
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Regulations 

2017 



Eastern Canadian Rally Championship - ECRC 

2017 Regulations 
 

For more information communicate with series registrar by email at info@ecrc-crec.ca. 
 
ECRC uses the results of 9 regional events held in the eastern part of Canada in order to establish a scoring among eligible 
participants at those events. If the status of an event listed in the championship is national and regional, the regional event is 
taken in account. 
 
This Series is fully supported by Canadian Association of Rallysport (CARS) and all events are sanctioned by CARS and the 
appropriate regional association Rallye Sport Québec, Rally Sport Ontario or Atlantic Region Motor Sport. 

Event List for 2017 
 

Date Event City (Province) / Club 

3-4 February Rallye Perce-Neige 
www.rallyeperceneige.com 
Patrick Rainville 819-663-5546 
info@rallyeperceneige.com 

Maniwaki (Québec) 
Club Rallye Perce-Neige 

6-7 May Lanark Highlands Forest Rally 
www.lhfr.ca 
Michael Koch 
mpkoch@sympatico.ca  

McDonalds Corners (Ontario) 
Motor Sport Club of Ottawa 

30 June – 2 July Rallye Baie-des-Chaleurs 
www.rallyebdc.com 
Jean-François Guité 418-392-3544 
info@rallyebdc.com 

New-Richmond (Québec) 
Club Rallye Auto  Baie-des-Chaleurs 

15 July Rally of the Voyageurs 
http://pmscrally.com/  
Martin Loveridge 
martinl@htl.net  

Catchacoma (Ontario) 
Peterborough Motor Sports Club 
 

12 August Black Bear Rally 
http://www.mlrc.ca/blackbear/  
Derek Vincent 416-910-0331 
blackbear.organizer@mlrc.ca  

Gilmour (Ontario) 
Maple Leaf Rally Club 

19 August Ledwidge Lookoff Forest Rally 
http://www.lookoffrally.com  
Cindy McCarron 
info@lookoffrally.com  

Darthmouth (Nouvelle-Écosse) 
Bluenose Autosport Club 

7-9 September Rallye Défi 
www.rallyedefi.com 
B.Gilles Lacroix 450-475-8828 
info@rallyedefi.com 

Montpellier (Québec) 
Club Autos Sport Défi 

20-21 October Rallye de Charlevoix 
http://www.rallyecharlevoix.com  
Samuel Tremblay  
crdc@rallyecharlevoix.com 

Clermont (Québec) 
Club Rallye de Charlevoix 

24-25 November Rally of the Tall Pines 
www.tallpinesrally.com 
Ian Wright 416-606-5141 
ian@tallpinesrally.com 

Bancroft (Ontario) 
Maple Leaf Rally Club 
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Members of the committee 
Patrick Rainville (Rallye Perce-Neige) 
Marc Dimock (Rallye Baie-des-Chaleurs) 
Peter Watt (Rally Sport Ontario) 
Martin Loveridge (Rally of the Voyageurs) 
Cindy Mc Carron (Ledwidge Lookoff Forest Rally) 
Derek Vincent (Black Bear Rally) 
B.Gilles Lacroix and Louis Montpellier (Rallye Défi) 
Philippe Brasseur and  Samuel Tremblay  (Rallye de Charlevoix) 
Mike Koch (Rally of the Tall Pines and Lanark Highlands Forest Rally) 
Clarke Paynter (Atlantic Region Motor Sports) 
Maxime Méconse (Rallye Sport Québec) 
 
Project coordinator: Alain Bergeron (Website updates) 
 
All inquiry related to these regulations and their interpretation must be submitted to project coordinator who will submit the 
issue to the members of the committee. The inquiry must be submitted on written form at: 

Alain Bergeron 
103, Grenadiers 
Boischatel (Québec) G0A 1H0 
Email: bergeron.alain@oricom.ca 

Format of the Championship 
Number of events: 9 
CARS regions: Quebec, Ontario and Atlantic 
Number of events that participants will count: All 
Minimum number of events started to be eligible to awards: 4 
 
Eligibility 
Participant’s eligibility: 

- Drivers with speed factor lower than 85 who start any event part of the series.  
- Drivers and co-drivers needs to be member of a CARS affiliated club located in Atlantic, Quebec or Ontario 

region. 
- At events where multiple statuses exist (national and regional), the participant needs to enter the regional 

event indicated in the supplementary regulations for ECRC. If the participant enters only the national 
event, there will be no points awarded to this participant. 

 
Drivers who start their first ECRC event of the year with a speed factor of 85 or more are not eligible for this series.  Drivers 
who improve their speed factor at 85 or more part way through the year retain their eligibility until the end of the competition 
season. 
 
There is no registration procedure to be part of the championship.  

Classes  
A standing will be established for: 

a) Overall driver and co-driver 
b) Overall 2WD driver and co-driver 
c) P4WD driver and co-driver 
d) P2WD driver and co-driver 

 

Registration fees to championship 
No registration fees will be asked of participants. 



Points 
Standings will be based on general scoring per class and overall using the same scoring system as a national. A not eligible 
driver does not give his points to an eligible driver.  For example, if a driver finishes 2nd in his class behind a not eligible 
driver, he will get the second place points, even if he was the best ECRC driver for this event. Co-driver gets the same points 
as the driver. 

Driver’s Speed Factors 
The speed factor list used will be the CARS speed factor list or the speed factor determine by the organizers of the event if 
not on the CARS list. 

Results 
The ECRC results at an event will be published on the official notice board after the posting of the final official general 
results. 
 
The cumulative results for the season will be published on the Web site of the championship at www.ecrc-crec.ca 

Awards 
No event awards will be provided.  Series awards will be provided for each class to participant with a minimum of 4 events 
started.  
 

 Trophy and cash award of 500$ will be given to the first driver overall  

 Trophy and cash award of 200$ will be given to the second driver overall 

 Trophy and cash award of 150$ will be given to the third driver overall  

 Trophy and cash award of 400$ will be given to the first driver overall 2WD  

 Trophy and cash award of 125$ will be given to the second driver overall 2WD  

 Trophy and cash award of 75$ will be given to the third driver overall 2WD  

 Trophy and cash award of 400$ will be given to the first driver P4WD  

 Trophy and cash award of 400$ will be given to the first driver P2WD  

 Trophies to first Co-drivers of each class. 

Awards presentation 
The Awards presentation ceremony will be held during CARS AGM in January 2018. 
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